Clinical outcomes of primary skin closure with Y-V and Z-plasties for Dupuytren's contracture: use of one-stage skin closure.
Y-V or Z-plasties are a useful one-stage technique for skin closure after aponeurotomy. However, we know no details about postoperative improvement, particularly at each joint. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical outcomes of primary skin closure with Y-V and Z-plasties for Dupuytren's contracture. We retrospectively reviewed the postoperative results of 23 patients (25 hands, 29 fingers). The preoperative severity of the contracture evaluated by the Meyerding classification was grade I in 11 fingers, II in two fingers, and III in 16 fingers. In total, 26 metacarpophalangeal (MP) joints and 27 proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints were treated. In each finger we assessed clinical outcomes according to the percentage improvement in extension and a modified version of Tubiana's classification. Primary wound closure was possible in all cases. The mean contracture values were improved from 46.5° preoperatively to 4.2° postoperatively for the MP joint and from 43.9° to 22.4° for the PIP joint. The mean percentage improvement in extension for the MP joint was 92% and for the PIP joint 56%. The rate for the PIP joint of the little finger was 40% and for the other fingers 78%. In total, 83% of the fingers had satisfactory results. For Dupuytren's contracture, primary skin closure with Y-V and Z-plasties gives satisfactory results, more so with involvement of the MP than the PIP joint and less so with involvement of the little finger.